
GO_RI.'IAJ$ (THE PrAY)

Norm enLers walking on stage looking for something, lights
come up on a LOST & FOUIVD booth, inside the booth sits a
somewhat varnpirish looking man. llorm walks over.
BG: I+5-60 se-conds of store sounds mixed v,rith some kind of
musaO. The intro rnusic ends, in the silence the booth
operator blows a pile of dust off his table.

Yes? Can I help you?

I certainly hope so, this is the l-osl; and found isn?b it,?
Yes sir this is the los| a.ncl found, have you lost something

or have you. found sornetliing?

Irve lost something.

Exceila.nt, because .if 1'61i r,sd found sometl.ing 1'61'r 'rio'.r-lcl have hacl

Lo lia'tre taken it up fo t,he -chird.flLoo.r. You. i:ieo when,riE: se,y Lcst:

Arrcl Found i.nai doe:;ntt men; lrotr bring things ]rou liritl i:er"e, j^1:, jr,tst

means ti:at you may find Lliings tiiab j/orJ.tve lr:st here.,. S't,r'ange,

isn?N iL?

itiorm- Tes we}.1 thatts al.l very flne buL..

Vamp- So what is it you?ve lost?
i'iorn- 'v?e11r )'ou see, it r s all rattier compl icated , it t s s;or"i., o.i 1 .i-ke, wc-:J l.
Vl.rnP- i'Jor:ld yoll please clariiy si.r', surely you cionrl; er:i:e.cb rne Lo guesr;

what iL is;, clo Jrou?

i'io, you see it t s jusb thaL , i,vell ...

Yesss ?

I think Itve lost my mind, (Eg: Violin screecir)
(Pause ) That t t' crazy,

I knew it, I knew it, oh m1r Q66 I was righi, irve'
Sir please, just ca.im down, f f 11 clo my fssf , T Bm

traineci lost and found booth opera.bor..

Please please anybhing you ca.n do, Itd appreciabe

A11 right f ?11 check, f dontt knoiv rf bhere?s rrruch

do but Lhat.
Tha.nk-,rroLl, thank-you.
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Let me see here, hmnm, train of t}rough'Ls, notivatrons , concen-tratj-orrs,


